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COMMENCEMENT RITUAL 1934
At the proper time the President will call upon the Dean of the Fact4-ty for a report of the year's work ~
divisions of the college.

e time has arrived for confering honors in the several

As Dean of the Faculty I shall be pleased to present

advocates for these candidates.

Dr. Charles Fisher \foist, chairman for the Human-

ities group, will present the candidates for the Bachelors honors in the several

departments in the group of wh:ic h he is acting chairmm

Dr. Weist:

o"

"As chairman for the Human ities group, I have the honor of announcing

the names of the following candidates in the several departments of the Hunani ties
group, for the Bachelors honors • • •

...... ..

ti

(Candidates will stand as names are ca lled, in the following
departments, Eng).ish, Foreign Languages, Philosophy, and Biblical
Li terature, .Applied Arts, Industrial l~rts, Musie11

W
hen the list

of names is complete, Dr. fl iest will say:)
"Mr. President, I haTe the honor of presenting to you these candidates and re-

eonmend. them for di plo:rm s for graduation with al l the rights and pr ivileges to
which the diplomas entitle themo"
fThe President will proceed to confer upon the candidates,
their several degrees and a t the conclusion will direct the
heads of the several departments to invest their candidates
with the Bachelors Hoods and wil l direct that the candidates
receive the diploma.a from a representative of the Boa rd of Regents.)
Candidates come to the platform.

Dean:

"I have t he honor ot presenting Professor Lyman Dwight looster,

chairman for the Biological Soienoe group, who will present the candidates for
the Bachelors honors in the seTeral departments in the group of which he is
acting chairman. "

Prof'. 1iooster:

"As chairman :for the Biological. Science group , I hive the

honor of announcing the names of the following candidates in the
DeJB.rtmen

!9fl!Y"

of the Biological Science group , tor the Bachelors honors • • • • • "

{Candidates will stand as names a re called in the departments of

N

ology

Botany, Health and Physioa.1 Education, Agriculture, Home Eoonomioa,
Psychology.

~iben the list of names is complete, Proto 1/ooster will say:)

"li • Presid ent, I have the honor of' presenting to you these candidates and

recommend them for diplomas for graduation

ith all the rights and privileges

to . i'ihich the diploma entitle tbem.n

(The President will proceed to confer upon the candida tes, their
seTeral degrees and all the conclusion will direct the heads of the
departments to invest their candidates with the Bachelors Hoods
and wi ll direct t hat the candida tes receive t h e diplomas trom a representative of the Board of Regents.)
Candidates come to the pl attom..

Dean:

"I have the honor of presenting Professor Roy Rankin, chairman for

the Physical Science group, woo will present the candidates for the Bachelors honors in the several departioonts in the group of which he is chairmm •"

Pro:t. Rankin:

"As chairman tor the Physical

ience group , I have the honor

of announcing the namas ot the following candidates in the seTeral departments of the Physical Science group, for the Bachelors honors ••

. . . . ."

( Candidates will stand as names are called, in the tollowing
departments, Mathematics, Physics,and

I.MmaW', and Chemistry.

hen the list of names is complete, Prof. Rankin will say:)
Prof. Rankin:

"

• President, I have the honor of presenting to you these

candidates and reoon:unend them tor diplomas for graduation with a ll the rights
and privileges to which the diploma anti tle them."
(The President will proceed to confer upon the candidates, their
several degrees and at the conclusion will direct ·the heads of the
several departments to invest their candidates with the Bachelors
Hoods and will direct that the candida tes receive the diplom.s from
a representative of the Board of Regents.)
The candidates Will cane to the platfo:nn.

Dean:

"I have the honor ot presenting Professor Robert Lincoln Parker,

chairman tor the Social Science group, who

11 present the candidates for the

Bachelors honors in the several departments in the group of which he is
chairman."

Prof'., Parker:

"As chairman tor the Social Science group, I have the

honor ot announcing the names ot the following candidates in the History
department of the Socia1 Science group, for the Bachelors honors •

o

•• "

(Candidates will stand as names are called in the departments ot
History , Sociology, Political ocience, Education, Economics, and
Business Administration.

ihen the list of names is CC)Iry.plete,

Prot. Pakker will say:)
Prof'. Parker:

" · • President, I have the honor of presenting to you these

candidates and reconmend them for diplomas for gr a dua tion

ith all the rights

and pr.lvileges to which the diplomas entitle them."
(The President will proceed to co nfer upon the candidates, their

several degrees and at the co nclusion will direct the heads of the
departments to invest their candidates with the Bachelors Hoods
and will d ireot tha t the candidates receiTe the diplomas from a re-

presentative of the Board of Regents.)

Candidates will come to the plattorm.

•

· Dean:

"I have the honor of presenting to you, Dr. Rob Roy Macgregor, ohairmaa

of the Graduate Council, who v1ill present to you, candidates for the Master ot
Soimci Degree .. "

Dr. Macgregor:

"As chairmm of the Graduate Council, I have the honor of

announcing the names of the following candidates tor the Master of Science

Degree in the several departments ot the graduate division.
For the Department of Education

Glenn

c.

Archer

Carl A. Clark
Ruth .Elizabeth Fults
For the Dep artment of English
The:lma E. Seifert Hruza

Mrs. Ivy Oppy
For the Department of Social Science
Ida Lucretia Smith

Helen A. Starbuck

For the Department or Psychology
Yuba Hunsley
l UJ.gUst

Lind_
For the Department of Zoo·l ogy

Olive Falls
Candidates

ill come to the platform.

J

Dr. Macgregor:

"Mr. President. I have the honor of pr esenting to ;,-"Ou, these

candidates for the Ma ster of Science Degree and reconmend them for diplomas
of gradua tion, VJi th all the rights, honors, and privileges to which the

diploma entitles thElll.n
"The President will proc eed to coni"er upon the candida tes,
the Master of Science Degree and at the conclusion will direct
that the Heads of the Departments invest their candidates with

the Masters Hood and tha t the candida tes receive the diploma

rrom a representative of the Board of Regents.)

- •·-

